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Events

ONTARIO.
Mr. George M»okay, for oyer twenty rear* 

asaialaas riity Treasurerof Hamilton, i* dead.
Mr. James Seyrnrmr, collector of Inland 

Revenue at, St Catharines, has been, stricken 
with .'paralysis. •’ ' " • *

Dr. Dowling,, the Grit candidate, was 
elected to the Local Legislature on Friday 
for South Renfrew. " ""

Hackett’s dock at Skckvrlle has been car
ried away by ad ice shove on Lake Brie. 

. About 400 feet ai the pier is ruined.
A special meeting of the Napanee School 

Board on Tuesday night authorised the en
gagement of additional teachers in the Public 
schools.

Steps are being taken by influential citizens 
of. Wiarton to secure a line of steamers to run 
between that port and Port Arthur during 
the coining season.

Kingston is threatened with a wood fa- 
urine, the supply being limited, and the heavy 
snowstorms having rendered it impossible to 
bring in a supply.

' A correspondent of the Aenprior Chronicle 
suggests the formation ai a Canadian Repnb- 
li« with Mr. Blake as President and G. W, 
Boss as Book-Agent-GeneraL

Mr. James Noxon, of Ingersoll, was on 
Friday nominated by the Grits for the vacancy 
in South Oxford caused by. the lamentable 
affliction of Hon. Adam Crooks.

• The snow blockade has prevented the send
ing of provisions into tb* Kingston timber 
district, ead the lumbering shanties will pro
bably have to be dosed in consequence.

The Ontario Benevolent Association has 
issued a circular stating that an effort will be 
made tp have the hoar for doeing saloons on 
Saturday nights extended to nine o’dock.

Essex Centre will petition the Legislative 
Assembly to move the gaol aqd county build
ing* from Sandwich to Essex Centre. It is 
claimed this would reduce the mileage fees 
one-halt

George Best, a farmer from West Dprbaro, 
had his pocket-book containing $60 snatched 
from his band at the corner of Yonge and 
Queen streets on Friday evening. The thief 
escaped.

Wi; are glad to learn froip the Ottawa 
Ciuzén that Mr. Charles Tapper, M.P., has 
«tutored from Jamaica completely restored 

- *? health, and will be sble to attend to his 
parliamentary duties.

D. G. Wiggins, of .the Bethlehem Iron Com- 
papy, is snowed in at the iron mines. Resi
dents there think he is Wiggins the weather 
prophet, and therefore refuse to shovel his 
waÿ out He is ip a quandary.

A dastardly attempt to wreck a train on 
the Grand Trank, by placing planks across 
the track near Ganynoque, was fortunately 
discovered in time to prevent what mignt 
have proved another calamity.

Another batch of labourers from Qnebeo, 
who were disappointed in oteainiag work on 
the Canada Pacific railway at Lake Superior, 
have employed a lawyer to pres# their claim 
for compensation against the company.

Lord Lansdowne held his first drawing
room in the Senate Chamber on Saturday 
night, which was attended by the Cabinet 
Ministers, Senators, M.P,’* sndslarge num
ber of citizens. The affair was a brilliant 
success

Sir Leonard Tilley wai waited upon on 
Saturday by Messrs. Kinney and Kilyert, 
who urged that the drawback on sail duck 
imported should be withdrawn, as two fan- 
tones for the manufacture of the article now 
existed in the Dominion.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Kingston, whose 
name has been unpleasantly connected with 
the local Salvation Army, made application

---- >- ro Bi6hop Lewis tg.ipakç,Cstaraqus a
-nd appoint him rector. The 
1 to interfere in" the'matter. 7

Mr. Blake’s soap kitchen points m bis 
sppeeb on thé address are laughed at in Lon
don by those who started the kitchen ont of 
pure goilanthropy, and pot for any political 
gain. There are more Grits connected with 
the institution then there are Conservatives.

Victoria University Commémoration was 
held on Friday in the Alumni hell of the in
stitution at Cobourg. Prof. Workman read 
a historical sketch of the nniveraity, after 
wÿioh a masterly address was delivered by 
Principal Nelles, in which he referred at 
length to the question of further State aid to 
Toronto University.

In the Supreme Court, Ottawa, Mr. Davies, 
M.P., made applieation for an early hearing 
of the Bothweil election case. As Mr. Hawk- 
in* had not paid the necessary anpeal fees 
they did not think they were in a position to 
make any order. It is understood the case 
wiR oome up in February at the next sitting 
of the court.

Richard Jeffry, the engineer of the freight 
tr*ip which collided with the suburban, was 
formally arrested on the 16th. Application 
was then made to Mr. Justice Rose, who 
gave an order to let him out on bail, himself 
in $400 and two sureties of $200 each. Mr. 
Fenton, who was present on behalf of the 
Crown, concurred in the application.

Chief Justice Wilson delivered judgment 
on Tuesday quashing the conviction recently 
made in Hamilton against one Howard for 
re-shingling ap old roof without embedding 
the shingles in half an inch of hair mortar 
pursuant to a by-law. The learned Chief 
Justice held shat under the Municipal Act 
the by-law was ultra vires so far as it referred 
to roofs erected before it was passed.

Mr, A.. Noble, general assistant engineer of 
the construction department Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company, writes from Ainsworth, 
Wyoming Territory, as follows “ Will you
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the mines and the outside world is the river 
Lièvre, by boat in sommer and on the ioe in 
winter. In the spring and fall there is no 
communication, and this fall a number of 
hands had to be discharged from the mines 
becauie supplies eould net be got in.

A number of complaints have lately been 
made by farmerg of the manner in which they 
were treated by certain commission met. 
chants. On Saturday » farmer reported to 
the police a merchant ou Church street. He 
taid that be bad token a pig to the city to 
•eR- He bad it weighed at the city scales,

yroe —- —» -nswet w svioiawH Vvj Vit lly ff BMvWa gy
deduct eight ponnda additional for the gullet 
Tne farmer objected and declined |e make 
the Bale, hut the merchaet would net allow 
him to remove the carcase.

Strong efforts are being made to seeure a 
British team to, attend the Canadian Wimble- 
dne next year. Mr. Teroant of the Supreme 
Court ha» reoeived a letter from GeL WU- 
^on, of the Soottish team, to the effect that 
it would give the Scottish volunteers at all 
events great pleasure in coming to Oeneda, 
and in bis opinion all that was necessary to 
secure the presence of a British team W*S to 
extend a formal invitation from the associa
tion here to the War office in London. If 
matters cannot be arranged this year, it is in 
all likelihood that a team will visit Canada 
|n 1886.

Mr. Justice Galt heard a motion Tuesdey 
to quash a conviction made pn the informa
tion of one Lacy against a man and his wife 
named Ellis; for using grossly abusive and 
insulting language. The parties are neigh
bours, living at Niagara Falls, and a squabble 
arose between them relative to a chicken. 
Tb* words complained of were Who had 
my chicken and charged me fifteen oents for 
the keep of i* and bought blacking with the 
money to polish the children's shoe, and 
how about the fish Mrs. Washington stele11 f 
The learned judge enjoyed a hearty laugh at 
the language, but thought it neither abusive 
por insulting, and therefore quashed the eon- 
viction.

Forcible Parting Salute to * ; Whisker lev 
former.

Necstadt, Jen. 18.—A whiskey informer 
named Benjamin Johnson, who had Lid in
formation against all the hotel-keepers in 
Durham for contravention nf the License Ant, 
left Hanover suddenly this morning end 
took refuge in the station here, awaiting the 
arrival of the noon train. On it being ascer

each one hitting him. H, entered the cars 
m a terribly bespattered condition.

—-w
A Present for Princess Louise- 

Ottawa, Jan, 17.—The chair which was 
used by her Royal Highness the Princess 
Louise at the openings and closings of Parlia
ment dunng her residence in Caged» has 
been shipped to her Royal Highpeea as a 
souvenir of her sojourn in tiee Dominion. 
The following inscription is plsoed pn the 
back of the chair :—“ Presented to her Royal 
Highness the Princess Louise by the Ministers 
of the Dominion of Canada, advisers to hi* 
Excellency the Governor-General the Marquis 
of Lome, 1883."

piéeee note in your paper the death 
F, 6|

YjU y<
Of Wil

liam F. Hughes, from injuries received at 
the bridge across the Snake river at this 
place. Be haa relatives near your city, whose 
address is not known her*"

Mpyor Hyman, nf London, in bis inaugu
ral speech on Monday on the organization of 
the new Council, drew attention to the neces
sity for better protection of the citizens at 
raffway crossings, remarking that the Coun
cil should require the railway oompauy to 
construct sub-ways or overhead bridges 
where necessary, and take legal action to 
compel them to do eo in the event of refusal.

The soup kitchen in London, over which 
Mr,- Blake rejoices, is a smell affair compared 
to the one which was in operation in 1376-77, 
when Messrs, Blake and Maflkenzie were in 
potrer. The London Free Press pointa ont 
that at that time, when the population was 
much smaller, as much as 490 quarts of soup 
wére frequently dealt out daily. It is scarce
ly necessary to say that such establishments, 
or similar ones, are in operation in Urge cities 
in-the best of times.

An inquest on the body of George W. H, 
Robinson, who died in Ottawa, and about 
the cause of whose death suspicions rumours 
have been afloat for some time, was resumed 
on Monday, It appears that Robinson, 
along with some others, wss drinking in a 
saloon some day previous to his death, when 
in a scuffle he fell or was pushed against the 
stove in the bar-room, causing some slight in
jury to his head. After the evidence of two 
medical men being taken, the jury returned a 
verdict that death resulted from natural 
causes.

A deputation of fruit dealers, consisting of 
Messrs. O'Hart, F. Hart, and J, McBride, of 
Montreal, waited on Sir Leonard Tilley on 
“ * 7 and urged a reduction of the duties

, pranges, grapes, and lemons. The 
i introduced by Messrs. Cnrran 

M-P.’e. Sir Leonard received 
Do.in his usual courteous manner, 

l Ant in view of negotiations with 
— commercial relations at present 

it” fruit growing countries he was 
i to, propose any change in 
‘“‘'sent
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i Government is be- 
Bnçkiçapam end its

bW» offerer

Petition Against Hon. O. W. Boss’ Setnrn— 
Motion Granted to extend time 1er Service.
A petition has been filed in thd Court of 

Anpeal at Oagoode hall by Mr. Alexander 
J ohnston against the return of the Hon. G. 
W. Boss, Minister of Education and Reform 
member-elect for West Middlesex. The peti
tion makes the usual charges of bribery and 
corruption against Mr. Roes personally and 
his agent* A motion was made on Thursday 
morning before Mr. Justice Osier to extend the 
time for serving the pétition, the affidavits in 
support Of the motion showing that-Mr. Ross 
has been eo busily engaged m stamping,South 
Renfrew that he eenljjF hit Id*"

"the usual tint*

Felson ad br Griddle Cake* 
Bbooklis, Jan. 1».—Three children of 

George Graham were poisoned yesterday by 
eating griddle oaks* Antidotes were admin
istered and the children are improving! Mr* 
Graham is ill, and the affair gave her such » 
shook that she died this morning.

Bbooklin, Jan. gl.—The death of Mr* 
George Graham, end the sickness of her 
mother sod children, ware due to areenieal 
poisoning. Deli» Graham, aged 18, bad 
charge at the household during her mother’s 
illness, and in making oakes she nsed arsenic, 
supposing it to be sateraA* Two of the 
victims are very low,

IftP Weekee Ferjary Case.
This case, after having been before the 

Magistrate in London for eeversl days, has 
been adjourn*d;nutii Saturday. From toe evi
dence given thus tor it is plain Aero is eome 
rather tali swearing going on, and many assert 
that it « nothing bet a Grit oonapiraov <6 
ruin a young mao who was not aware how 
far the Grits would carry Aeir malevolence 
for party purposes. Even some of the Grit 
evidence does not correspond, and Mr. 
Meredith b»e made more Aan one witness 
wish he never had enything to do with Ae 
ease. For the defence several straightfor
ward statements have been pet in evidence 
and it l* expected that when the testimony 
is complete Ae Grits will be Aoroughly 
routed, ,
Candidates In West Kent nnd Fork County, 

Mew Brunswick.
Chatham, Jan. 02.—The nomination of 

candidates for the House if Commons for 
West Kent was held here to-day, Sheriff 
Mercer acting ae returning officer. Henry 
Smyth, ex-M.P., Liberal-Conservative, and 
Dr. Samson, Reform, were nominated. The 
nomination was formal, no speeches being 
mad* BoA candidates were absent can
vassing.

TOIL NEW BBUN8WICK.
St. JoHit, N.B., Jan, 22,—Nominations of 

eandidatee tor Ae vacant seat in Ae Com
mons for York county were made A-day. 
Thos. Temple is Ae Government oaodidat* 
Geo. F. Gregory the Opposition. A warm 
flgbt Is expected. Tb* flection is next Tne.. 
day.

Deputation on Keelproelty.
A deputation composed of Messrs. Robert 

P. Me Lea, H. R. Ives, and F. W. llen.tyw, 
from Montreal, and Messrs. H, C, Roberts, 
E. N. Fusbie, John Moulton, sod Cba* J 
Pusey, from Ae United States, waited upon 
the Minister» of Finsqoe end Customs on 
Saturday morning. The views of the Ameri
can committee were laid before them. Re
ciprocal trade in ore» and coal to required be
tween Canada and the United States, The 
Ministers received Ae deputation wi A great 
frankness, end informed them that the policy 
of Ae Government looked towards nearer 
trade relationship and reciprocal trade be
tween Ae two countries, and assured them 
that any movement made 1* that direction 
by Congress would be liberally met by Ae 
Cenadian Government! The députation was 
introduced by J. J. Curran, M.P. for Mont
real Centre.

Card well Conservative*
Moxo Mills, Jan. 17.—The annual meet- 

in* of the Liberal-Conservative Association 
for Ae electoral district of Cardwell was held 
at Bird's betel. Mono Mills, to-day. Many 
of Ae roads in this section are almost im- 
passable, And taking this feet and the stormy 
state et Ae weather into consideration, the 
attendant* was very good. Every munici
pality in the oonetitaeney wes represented 
by prominent and active workers in Ae 
cause, whose zeal and energy were eo Ally 
attested in the two bitter fights of 1883. 1

W. H. Hammill, M.P.P., whe twice in one 
ye*r earned to viotogy the Conservative ban
ner, was present at Ae meeting. Robert 
Wilson, Esq., Warden of the oounty of Duf- 
ferin. wee appointed chairman, and Mr. W. 
L. Walsh, of Orangeville, secretary of Ae 
meeting.

The election of officer» for Ae year 1884 
wai then proceeded wi A, and resulted ae fol

lows President, Robert Evans, of Bolton

John Wai’as

-ry for TecumeeA ; 
... James Patterson, of Mono Mills ; 

Treasurer, James Alexander, Caledon ; con
vener of meeting, in the absence of Ae presi
dent, George Gordon, Tottenham.

A Drunken Spree Continued Over a Wo- 
' man's Corpse.
Kinostox, Jan. IT.—A woman named

died. Her corpse we# Only discovered to
day and ordered to be buried. It bad been 
lying on Ae fleer einee Monday night, and 
whüe the inmates continued Aeijr sprq*
,WIthe undertaker was putting A* body 

pt Catharine Malone, who died during a spree 
pn Monday, into the coffin, he asked de- 
ceased's daughter (Mr* Gray) if ehe desired 
to have the corpse redressed, Mrs. Gray 
said, 'I No, chuck her in the way ehe i*1' 
When Ae lid wee screwed on she leaped 
upon Ae coffin and danoed like a maniac, 
and only neared bar antics when Constable 
Tuttle compelled her to. The ipree daring 
wipe?} til* did worn»» died is not finished yet.

Godkbich, Jen. 22.—The County Council 
met here »t 3.80 p.m. to-day. The Grit» 
being busy in Aeir cauoua did not show up, 
and the Conservatives being present, ad
journed Ae meeting until to-morrow morn
ing at ten o’clock. The Hon. A M. Rom is 
pulling Ae Grit string* and owing to the 
absence of one or two Grits the rest stayed 
away, eo Aat a quorum could not be pre
sent, So bitter ie Ae feeling of Ae late 
treasurer that he refuses to speak 
to any of tty Conservative member* of Ae 
tot* Lejtoflti who voted for the appointment 
Of Dr. Holmes to the office of treasurer.

The Grit papers in our county are very 
fond of abusing the Conservatives for Aeir 
extravagance, but no doubt will say nothing 
about the Grits staying at ihejr caucus and 
drawing their day'» pay, thus saddling the 
*ounty with a large sum to please a few Grit 
wire-puller* "’f T .

Funeral of the Late Mr* Biereon.
The funeral of A# late Mr* Ryerton, relict 

pf the late Egerton Ryerton, D.D., LL.D,, 
took Place op Tuesday afternoon, A large 
nnmber of friend* of tpe deceased and pro- 
minent citizens assembled *1 the reeideno* 
171 Victoria street. Tty casket containing 
the remains wgs pf rosewood, covered with 
black cloth. The face of the deceased wore 
Aat oalse expression which betokens Ae 
peaceful ead of a Christian Ilf* The floral 
Offerings tier* numerous and beautiful, A 
short service of prayer was held at the bouse 
by the Rev. VF. Briggs, after which Ae 
funeral cortege was formed, snd proceeded to 
the Metropolitan church. Here services were 
held by Rev. Hugh Johnston, essiated by 
several other clergy men. Rev. Mr. Johnston 
gave an address,in which he feelingly referred 
to the life of toe deceased and her peaceful 
end. She wss full ef sterling piety and 
practical Christianity. She had been the 
faithful wife of one of Canada’s most revered 
dead, and as snob her memory should he kept 
aUv* Several appropriate hymns 
were sung by the choir during the 
ror vie* At the elose Ae pall
bearers bore Ae casket out ef Ae church 
While the organ played in solemn tones the 
Dead March in 8»uL The service w#s a very 
impressive on* On leaving the church Ae 
funeral cortège proceeded to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, where Ae remains were deposited 
m tile vault. _

Provincial Election Cases.
Judgment was given in Osgoode hall on 

Saturday In four provincial election cases 
that had previously been argued before A* 
Court of Appeal. The first case dealt with 
was that ef Preseott, where a petition had been 
filed against Mr. Hagar, Reformer, Ae peti
tioner holding Aat toe acte of one Wm. 
SrniA, in furnishing voters with liquor, was 
a corrupt ptoetisto The court held'that 
B«it* wsa not an agent, rod tne petition wee 
consequently diemiMed, which gives Mr.

The South Victoria case was founded upon 
• petition filed against Mr. Melntyr* the 
Contention of the petitioner being that it wm 
illegal and corrupt to provide votera wiA 
railway passes. The court held Aat ench an 
eot was not contrary to the statutes, and Ae 
appeal was dismissed, Mr. Molntyres election 
being confirmed,

The East Northumberland case was similar 
to th* preceding on* and Mr, Ferri* Reform, 
er, i* eo far as Ae appeal is concerned, 
entitled to the seat- An apnlication was 
made on Tuesday toadmitof further evidenoe 
in A Is case, based upon Ae actions of 
Witoeeees who fled Ae country to evade giv- 
inr evidence, as referred to in our last iten*

In A» Leonex cm* an effort was made to 
unseat Mr, Roe, Conservative, by the corrupt 
acts of alleged agents. The court looked 
Upon the conduct of one Lowry as simply 
treacherous, be claiming to be an agent of 
Roe's when in reality he. was engaged in cor
rupt practices for toe sole purpose of unseat, 
ipg the respondent, snd not securing bis 
election. Two other alleged Illegal acts were 
else diemiMed by Ae court, ana Mr, Roe's 
election confirmed.

The Welland Election Cue*
Mr, Justice Patterson and Mr. Justice Fer. 

gupon delivered judgments the Welland Pro
vincial election cut (Hobson v. Morin), Ae 
trial of which was concluded about two 
weeks ago. By their judgments they hold 
that Ool. Morin was duly elected, and there
fore dismissed the petition. Various charge* 
however, were found to have been proven 
against Ae agents of the respondent, bnt 
these were deemed too trifling in their nature 
end extent to affe<$ result,pf the elec
tion, their lordsbiy considering tblV'to 
effect the result " such a number of votes 
must be shown to hare been affected as 
would materially lessen the majority of the 
snccBMful candidate. Judge Patterson at
tached "a good deal of importance to Aé evi
dence about Benjamin Upper and his col
league, •• Ae mysterious stranger,” and their 
proceedings on polling day, and also enter
tained suspicion* about Ae object of Nihan 
in hie visit to the constituency,' but w»s con
strained to bold that Acre was not sufficient 
proof for him to Afer Aat the visits of these 
potential agente of Ae respondent were part 
Of an organized attempt to debauch the con
stituency.- Both judges agreed Aat Ae con- 
duct of Frank McGuire in treating so lavish
ly through the riding, thongb doubtless de
signed to influence Ae opinion» of those with 
waom he discussed politics, was not s corrupt 
practice under any section of Ae Act. The 
judgment ef the court was m above stated, 
bnt in view of the feet that the petitioner sno- 
ceeded in prosing several of Ae charge* he 
is held entitled to bis costs of these charges 
*a if he had succeeded upon the petitiofi gen
erally, and the guestion of Ae costs of toe 
charges upon which Ae petitioner failed ir 
reserved tor further consideration.

Provincial Appointment*
His Honour Ae Lieutenant-Governor flee 

been pleased to make Ae following appoint
ment* viz. :

John Maxwell, of the village of L'Orignel, 
require, barrister-at-law, to be Clerk of the 
Peace aqd Oounty Attorney in and for Ae 
united cquntiM of Prescott and Russell, In 
the room and stead of Edward Taylor Dart- 
nell, esquire, resigned.

Robert Laidla^, of the oity of Detroit, in
Îhe State of Michigan, one of -the United 
Itates of America, gentleman, attorney-at- 

law, to be a Commissioner for taking Affi-

• Charles Edward Start, of the village of 
Fenelon Fall* in the county of Victori* 
gentleman, Solicitor of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario, to be Notary Public in and for the 
frovinoe of Ontario.

John O. Sear, of the township of ColcbMtcr 
In Ae county of Emox, eequir* to be sheriff 
m and lor Ae said countv of Euex, in Ae 
room and stead of John McEwan, esquire, 
removed.

Alexander Dick, of toe Awn qf Bramn-8aa-*5ffii2.eBa3$

Depald

Peter. 
Peterborough, 

snd for

)1, in Ae room and 
lek Campbell, esqi ,
**4 Morrow, of Ae 

borough, in the county of 
esquire, to be Registrar of Deeds in and lor 
Ae said county of Peterborough, in Ae room 
and Stead ef Frederick Wijiam Haultaip, 
esquire, deceased.

William Dunn, ,çf the Awn of Prescott, In 
the county of Grenville, to bo Police Msgis- 
frato in and for the said town of Prescott. 

-----------
Report of the Minister of Customs pn tty 

Country’s Business.
Otaws, J»n. 21—From Ac report of 

A* Minister of Pmtome, which wss 
(aid npop t®-4»y. It appears
t edi %- til3® 6sosl e<xA4 Jape ? 
1883, Ae total exports were $98.086, 
total import* $132,254,032. Toi *

consumption, $125,13' 
duty collected amoun

import* gl32,254,U22. pot*! 1 
entered for hou 
on which Ae 
$23,172,309. «
e,8J^e. I?68 4*1® total exports have been
HlHï7 : a® tot»1 import» ll.fliB,-586,423, and'tb#- dnty paid $222,909,01& 
A the matter of exports the fiscal year 1863

1881 (slightly). It was surpassed by no 
other year since Confederation..

In respect to imports 1883 wm ahead of 
H Other 

red *

37,018 i 
ht*d A

WM
any other year,> but ip respeqt to imparte 
entered for consumption it was behind 1873 
and 1874 by about four millions of dollar*

In respect to the aggregate trade of Ae 
Dominion by couotriea on tne b^sia of goods 
entered for consumptiop and exported, the 
figures for 1888 stand as fqllpws >—
unM&£.r ................ mmmRVovwv *••• !1*fM »| ;• •• se VivfUi.UDp

**>»-<£» af ee .

nd.

tllfVM
ten

China and Japan.................................... UÏûSS
Switeerland MM ................... .... B86.040
Other countries.1,70*6» 
ltJlie aggregate trade increased in 1883 ever 
1882 with ttie foliowing oeuntrhu :—Great

lapan, and Switzerland, 
with Holland, Belgium, and 
trie*"

It decreased 
“other conn-

Aanwal Report of the Minister ef Feblle 
Week*

Ottawa, Jan. 21—The report of Ae 
Publie Works Department for the year ended 
June 30th, 1883, was laid open Ae table this 
afternoon by Sir Hector Lsngevin. The de
partment is a busy on* It* operations ex
tend over Ae whole Dominion. Under its 
control ere 1. Publie building* their con
struction and maintenance. 2. Harbours and 
pier* Aeir improvement and construction, 
5. Works on- navigable riven. 4. Dredging 
end dredge VMsel* 6. Roads and bridges. 
& Slides and booms. 7. Telegraph* The 
expenditure of the department during the 
year waa $2,029,359, on account of, public 
Work» and building* and in addition there 
was spent the sum of $280,000 fer deepening 
the Bt Lawrence between Montreal and 
Quebec, $66,540 for Quebec harbour improve
ment, and $76,000 for Levi» graving doox.

On account of publie buildings the expendi
tures h$ provinces were ae follows

90,187 54 
«$&£” 
MS
196.74* 76

Nova Scotia.................. .
Prince Edward island,,,,.......New Brunswick,,,,,.,...... ....

"’W" ••!•••-fit
Manitoba............

British Oolumb$B„..17.750 84 
Public buildings generally..,. 10.255 01

ToAl fl te -VllfS ,r $1,013,03* 39
HABBOCB» AXD BIT KBS.

At Ae eess}(nrof/1882 Ae sum of $753; 800 
WM improvement ef harbours
ana rivers thrbtjfjMfet-ike Dominion | rod at
_ crcafe
096.19. The following is a statement of Ae 
expenditures by proviaoM

Neva Scotia....j.... ...........
i Edwi »■XT  ̂W t-* • s •*». »*»»•■»*«■

Maritime^bvinoçs " generaliy".", " V,
Quebec............. ...... ..... ........ .........
Ontario......... .................................... ..
Manitoba .. .iy. .........
North-west Territorie...British OoYnmota ............ .........
Harbours and rivete geaeraUy......

33.164 M

Total., •*—„ ,q, .. $634,781 03

QUEBEC.
The Lieutenant-Governor ef Quebec ie se, 

rionsly indisposed and threatened with * se. 
vere attack of inflammation ei A# lung*

Cyprion Talbot, of St Panl da Buton, 
Montmagny, has been killed by a blew from 
A« arm of a wind mill going ai full fere* 
whieh crushed in hie skull.

Montreal Customs officers have *ized a 
consignment of Scotch manufactured fire 
hose, which is alleged to have been wrong
fully entered with the object of defrauding 
the revenue.

The Marquis of Lore» has presented the 
Quebec field battery wiA » prize for general 
efficiency. The prize consists of a miniature 
piece <4 ordnance, folly mounted rod equip- 
ped, sad ie mad» <4 «lid stiver. It bean • 
suitable iutgrigtiom

The notorious swindler Dewey, who re
cently absconded from Montreal after vic
timising Molsons Bank heavily, has been 
compelled to disgorge neerly sixty thoasand 
dollars of hie ill-gotten gain* which will "be 
equitably divided among hie depee after 
deducting the expense of his arrest rod prdée- 
eution. Co-

A respectable young woman named Mer
cier, residing in Quebec, was walking with 
» young man near her residence the oAer 
night, when four revolver shots were fired at 
her by a person near by, who cleared rapidly 
•way.. The police have been notified apfl 
ere endeavouring to arrest the accused, who 
ia supposed to be a young man annoyed at 
the fact that the girl j>referred another’s com
pany to tie.

Diphtheria is very bad at Paepebjio. O* 
Ae 8th inst., Willie Schollick. aged 7 year* 

■■ÀÉ*» ■ Ir lock, sncctimb- 
he ISA proved 
youngest eon, 

Percy Claud, -aged 2 years end V moo A* 
From a lett* reeeiyed recently the rector 
•nd Mr* Blaylock as well as their two re
maining children are suffering from Ae same 
diseas* t >

The will of* •»' eld Montrealer named 
George Smart* wtib died some years ago, and 
which has been cohtested by the heirs ever 
since A the oourteAnder the pies of the tes
tator's insanity, has recently beep declared 
valid. Deceased -was possessed of a large 
area ot real eateto in the suburbs of Ae city, 
and after leaviag a competency to hie rela
tives bequeathed1 legacies of considerable 
amount te charitable institutions. To this 
the heira objected1 bnt after hearing a great 
deal of contrediotery evidence of medical ex
perts Ae judge decided in favour of the will 
The deceased àlwàys bore an eecentrio char
acter, but no roe over judged him IP bis long 
life-time for either a fool or ef being crazy. 
The judgment will probably be taken to ap
peal, m Ae eefietoSs worth pluoktog.

A Thousand 4£”^rSt£,1®*ed A«to«t In g

QüiBio, Jap. 31.—Investigating Ae De- 
lisle burglery case on Saturday, Judge Chau
veau obtained information which led him to 
believe that the prisoner Larochelle, when 
brought into No, 1 police station before 
being searched on Wednesday last, had 
dropped behind a bench a packet containing 
<1,000 in $5 note* An immediate enquiry 
Was made at the poljoe, station by 
the judge’s order* but nobody acknow
ledged to having seen the money. À 
dirty piece of brown paper was pointed ont 
m a corner pf the station which one of Ae 
men had thrown out of pis way in washing 
gnt the room. Opop hç.pg OMhefl At pipy 
was found to contain the exact sum of money

mentioned. This fortunate find brings gp
row5rHmeto.^W^,,i * *

of an Keeegtvle Reclus*
■^n ^C®2n.n*, given of an eccentric subor- 
npte official who wm engaged in Ae Mont- 

. j ,Co,art'ho5e® P»P.y years, and who died 
suddenly on Sunday. His name was Dntcan 
D, firsnflprè, but he claimed to be »;Freneh 

he,”Ç1fJ4ypan4»ut from * tcioe af Ae 
»ng th«

„ .. T, .. r-, ,_(» life of s recluse, bufpe
sqlMsed wealth even oq g small salary. About 
thirty years ago ha got a costly coffin made 
pf walnut, elegantly lined m the inside, and 
dT-rd aal*ida ,w,th ®4ver handles, <fcc.

!i “e hu accommodation np
to the time preceding hie death. He once 
gotnearly asphyxiated by Ae tifl of the coffin 
fallmg down aud excluding the air. Ria peri]- 
pus position, however, Was discovered in 
time, but not too soon, tb save his pre- 
mature end. This warning caused 
him to abandon his strange bed. 
He «rected a country ehutth at a coet of 
$10,000 on obtaining tne eoneeat of Ae bishop 
of the dioosM that bis remains shenld find a 
rreting-plaoe in a tamb wiAin the sacred 
pdifio* The body will be Mnt A 8k Domien, 
the parish where he built the ehureh, and 
w-U be interred in Ae spot selected by him-

Anptber Heavy Montreal Defaulter Ah, 
sconded.

Montbml Jan. 18.—8,noAerdefaulter in 
Ae person of Alfred Pauze, collector of La 
Société de Prêt ef Credit Foncier, i» found 
to b*ve absconded after fleecing several 
banks and some estates here put of probably 
twenty thousand dollar* He has beep cm- 
ployed by the company, which is the napie 
Aat went into liquidation lately, ever since 
its establishment, nearly twenty y care ago. 
rod thp greatest confidence 'was plapèu 
in him by the directors until recently. He 
had the handling of large same which the 
company was lending and receiving. Some 
seven years sinee he went into some specula
tions in land in Ae eastern suburbs of the 
city, whieh turned ont to be unfortunate, rod 
embarrasMd him. Instead of meeting Ae 
losses in s proper way, he commenoed financ
ing by drawing cheque# on hanks under Ae 
plea of circulating Ae currency of these
lllStlf*11 o Swam 4L — — Ml* 7 A  Is — — —itutions fer tiem. To La Banque 
Jacques Cartier be has given two cheques for 
whieh he received $3,000 on each, and a third 
Cheque for $2,800, making $8,800l The 
cheques are signed by himself on Ae eom-

offfoial repudiates At initial» "as forgeries. 
In addition to Ae #k$00 Pause ewes Ae 
bank $1,200. a balance «mailing, it is said, 
oi a discount account which amounted net 
long ago to $11,000 or $13,000 in the 
baak. The Banque dn Peuple holds 
a cheque similar to those mentioned for $2,- 
600, m Pause wee engaged in giving ont Aeir 
cirenlation, also it appears for hie own benefit. 
The Ville Marie has another bogus cheque, 
bnt only 1er $500, for silver which was given 
to oblige him for a couple ef days eome three 
weeks since. The banking aoeoent of the 
company wm formerly demanded between 
the Banque du Peeple and Ae Ville Mari* 
but on the president pf the latter becoming 
•ware of Ae manipulation whieh Pause was 
carrying on. ha instantly cleeed.Aw eoceuat 
ox months emee, and get rid 0< A* cus
tomer sltogeAer. .

Arrangements have been entered into for 
extradition ef 
opUeetovef I* 

_____ Vrwtffin. wim 19
understood to have' escaped 'into A* United 
States at Present* From the fot-ef his trv- 
ing tp euchre a French hank ont of «9,000 
pn his bogus cheque on A# morning he took 
h» departure it would look as if he was a 
more edusummate swindler Ann expected, as 
he must have «tended to tske Ae money
WiA hi*.

maritime pJMnyisrQEs.

to meet Ae 1*A of next mopÀ.
Voting** the Canada Teroperanne Art ie 

Yarmouth, N.S., will take place on tfie fiA 
March.

The Halifax City Council has passed a reso
lution permitting coloured children to enjoy 
Ae same school peivtiegeo eg Aooeef white 
parent*

The étendard time of the 60th meridian 
h« been adopted by the Halifax Çity Coun
cil. to come ipto effect Ae let March, This 
will be fourteen minâtes Acad pf Ae present 
local time.
Flopement of a Widower with the Wife of 

an Imprisoned Bank Clerk.
Halifax, N.3., Jan. 17.—Certain circles 

fn Dartmouth are excited over Ae elopement 
pf two individuals from Aeir midst The 
man is named Fraser Allan, a three men A»1 
widower. Be has been recently working in 
New Glasgow,from whieh place he, it is alleged, 
wrote to hie inamorata for Ae necessary 
funds A purchase certain articles ef ciothing 
and pay his passage. The woman is, Mrs. 
Grey, whose husband wee, sentenced to five 
years’ imprisonment at Dprcbester for steal
ing money from the Halifax Banking Com
pany. She has two children, and it is said 
pad a considerable amount of cmK They 
travelled westward by train yesterday.

THE NORTH-WEST,
From Ae Saskatchewan Bstmld, published 

pt Battleford, we leern that coal is being de
livered at Edmonton et three dollars a ton.

The proverbial “ pew-broom " is at work 
to the Winnipeg City Council. Hie tint 
peeve of that august body towards retrench
ment ie Iheiferooval of the telephones from 
Ae house» tié certain of the civic officiais, 
Au» effecting.# saving op Ais item of $306 
annually. Ae economy wm Ae ground on 
which many of the new Council were elected, 
this may b» regards# » merely a preliminary 
brash,

Few people hero say idee ef Ae almost in
surmountable difficulties encountered in the 
eonetruotooo of eome portions of Ae Oro- 
edian Panifie railway. From the British 
Colonist, oi Victoria, B.O., we leern Aat 
mueb Of Ac work dome in Ae cauvons ef the 
Yale-Savona division aggregated $200,000 to 
A» mil* For nearly twsntv-flve miles the 
road bed is ont out of solid granite rook, and 
there are no 1ère thro thirteen tunnels in as 
many miles. During Ae summer season Ae 
pnmber of men employed was 7,600, and the

Average monAly pay-roll wm ever $200,000.
he total amount of Mr. Onderdonk’s con- 

treat, which extend* from Port Moody to 
fcavona’l Ferry, a distance Of 818 mile* is 
considerably over leu million dollar*

In addition to the mining ''beqm'' whieh 
will probably rot in in the North-West, there 
(e every prospect of one in oil ae w«lL In 
the neighbourhood of Edmonton a sort ef 
gum wm found exuding from Ae ground. 
This haa been analysed by Prof. Chapman 
and ether expert* who pronounce it crude

in large pools and patches, and exudee also 
from the river banks for nesrlv a mile and a 
half. A company, called Ae Winnipeg and 
Nerth-West Petroleum Company, hu been 
organized, wiA a capital ef $1,000,000, to 
develop Ae field. Maohinery ia being pro
cured for boring, and eperotiona will be oom- 
meaced early in Ae epnag-

CRIMES.
Devid Is Brodai!» arrested in Mldfllemiee 

charged with being interested A robbing 
James Campbell, Ion», baa confessed his 
gull*

Mr. John Bacon, of the Cobban Manu
facturing Company, Toronto, was robbed 
ef $1,000 while in As Imperial Seek Ae 
ether ifternoen. He went A to deposit 
the money, and while he wee donating it #t 
one of Ae oounters e well-dressed individual 
stepped op to him snd told him Aat -he had 
dropped a note en the floor. Mr. Bacon 
thanked Ae man fut We trouble end pro- 
«iM toi fiek Ul the bjlL ttobile ke wee 
doing eo Ae money he had been wonting waa

watched by » confederate l_ 
out or the bank end made A 
were immediately followed, i 
evade their pntener* Mr.

^ >«y
int managed to

„ ----- pntener* Mr. Bacon then re-
pèrted the affair to the detective* Wt)9 MW 
have Ae matter in hand.

Mr* Cochrane, of SeatonVillag* who made 
an attempt at suicide by cutting her Aroat 
an oaturaay night, je still in a very Critical 
conditio* Mel *rqat is cut almost frpm ear 
to ear and her windpipe is completely severed. 
By means of a silver Abe she ia able to 
breathe and receive nourishment During 
the dsy ehe wee several times able to speak, 
but her words wery scarcely audible. The 
cause o£ the attempt is said to have been 
temporary insanity. In a state of frenzy ehe 
reeked oat qf the hpnsf Ato her bneband's 
slaughter-house, and seizing a large butcher's 
knife, committed the terrible deed. There 
appears to heve been insanity in Mr* 6och- 
rane'e family, m her mother died not long ego 
in a lunatic asylum. It is not at all probable 
that Ae injured woman will recover.

A Burglar Sentenced.
St. Thomas, Jan. 22,-David L. Randall, 

ebsrged with Ae masked robbery of Jsbm 
Campbell a store near Iona station a abort 
time Since, wee brought before Judge Hugbro 
All afternoon for trial and pleaded guHty. 
He was sentenced tp twenty-three months in 
Ae Central prison.

Th* Middlemlss Herder.
John Simmons was arraigned before Judge 

Elliot on Saturday upon Ae charge of being 
accessory after Ae fact to the 
murder of Grant Sileox at Middle- 

flis Honour, however, refused to 
ie case, as Ae charge for Ae murder 

itself had not yet been tried, and he remanded 
Bimroope A Ae auizes for trial. Applieation 
was made on Simmons’ behalf for has admis
sion to bail, h°t Ae -----L.auwia

mis* £ 
beer Ae

CASUALTIES. 
rhile J< Hfro 

waa chc 
breaking

Mr* McTsggert, of Blenheim, fell dewn- 
et»irs recently and broke three of her rih* 
She wju otherwise injured, end her system 
fearfully shaken up.

A man earned Westwood had tit leg 
broken end Samuel Vandervoort, qf Stirling, 
toe note broken by a traiq running off Ae
TMnlr o tons milfla Imam, wa.7—.7— —track a few mil» from Stirling,

Michael Harrington, of Toronto, while 
flSSP’Bg ill An _ switch-bone* Bellevtila, W#s 
burned/ to deatfi, is supposed he aeci- 
dentiUy set the bouse on fire, and perished in 
Ae flamM.

Geo. Roberg* » switchman on the Inter
colonial railroad, aged 25, was foppd dead on 
the,t,r*;k,oear Hedlow, having been run over 
and killed at night while on his Way home 
along the track,

Caught In Machinery.
GHifppwA, Jan. 19.—One of the employés 

of Tench & Son's flouring milia her?» named 
James Hogg, met with » s*d accident yester- 
day. As-he wm going about his work offing 
the machinery his epat caught in some of the 
geering and lifted him ip. His arm rod his 
right hand were badly mangled, and not a 
•bred of clothing wee left on his body. He 
wse eery badly shaken end completely pros
trated. WiA Ae care that he' is receiving 
‘heroic every probability that he willro- 
eover.

---- - -«j .u ■,
Railroad Accident at Stirling. On*

Belleville, Jan. 21.—The following are 
the names ana addressee of those who 
were injured in the railway accident near 
Stirling :—Paul Doian, stone putter, Cqrn- 
wqlh slightly braised over left knee ; 8. 
J. Potter, livery steble, Çampbeffford, 
might .wound end right knee bruised 5 
Robert Goaty- farmer, Bawdon, slightly 
bruited ; O. T. Beu, commercial traveller, 
Windsor, On*, severe scalp wound rod 

rt Ae back end ehonldere ; Jot,
----------- [firmer. Sidney, severest aeress
AOHI W, D, Mom* traveller for Ae 

Queen City Oil Company, Toronto, slightly 
bruised m Ae hip i W. J. Butler, 
Stirling, hand cut i Samuel Bailee, 
farmer, Rewdoa, injured in the side 
and abwt, left baud burped i Charles Elmer, 

1, w. Wiley zhoemeker, 
Weetwood, leg broken below Ae knee ; D, 
6. Walker, Hamilton, leg slightly bruited. 
The injured ere all doing wcU, Mr. Bell, 
who was brought to the oity, was sent to bi| 
home in Windsor Aie evening.

FIRES.
Brow» * Son's soap factory, Oollingwood, 

with its content* was completely destroyed 
last week. I
ZTha summer residence of Mr. Ooereol, 
M.P„ at S* Thomas de Montmagny, Qu*, 
baa been seriously damaged.

The rasidenoe snd office of Dr. Kemp, 
Lindsay, wm burned to Ae ground on Sun
day, occasioning a loss of $5,000.

The residence in Windsor occupied by 
Dr. Slater wm damaged on Monday, The 
doctor's effects were roughly handled in Aeir 
removal.

A frame dwelling to Stratford, occupied by 
Mr* «Herron, was burned down en Saturday 
morning. Ae occupants barely escaping with 
Aeir live*

Thomas Dardes’ building, Morrisburg, oc
cupied by J. W. Gibbons as a general store, 
wm dMtroyed tost week, causing a loss to the 
owner of $1,500 rod to Ae occupant of 
<4,500.

Tomlinson Bro*’steam grist mill, Lnek- 
tow. Ont, together wiA a large amount of 
grain, waa destroyed on Friday night Loss 
about $7,000, attributable to the carelessness 
»f the municipal authorities in not providing 
A* village with a fire engine.

Rabjohn k Paterson’s foundry, Qneen 
street west, Toronto, was seriously damaged 
on Monday night Ae moulding shop being 
.entirely destroyed. The total loss is esti
mated at $10,000, whieh ie covered by fo- 
suraooe. The cause of Ae fire is unknown.

At an early hour Tuesday morning Corn
wall wm visited ty a conflagration which did 
damage to Ae extent of over ninety thousand 
dollsri. The fire originated in thé Commer
cial hotel, Ae inmates end guest» of whieh 
were with difficulty aroused, snd had to make 
A«ir escape minus Aeir clothing.

The extensive sugar refining warehouse pf 
the S* Lawrence Sugar Refining Comoanv in 
Montreal wm dMtroyed by fire on Tuesday 
morning, together with Ae «took of spear 
and the valuable machinery. A rough e"ti
met* of the Iom places it at about $180,000, 
with insurance in varions offices amounting 
A $166,000. 6

Between 12 and I o’clock on Tuesday 
fire broke out in Ae stables and barn of Mr, 
Henry Bray, postmaster of Evelyn, Nissonri. 
Owing to the stiff breeze the flames spread 
With incredible swiftness, cutting off all com
munication to or from the barn and itable* 
consequently four valuable horses and a 
milch cow were burned to death. Mr. Bray 
alio toot all hie harness, buggy, implement* 
bey, straw, à* The lore will be in the 
neighbourhood of $2,000. an which there wm 
only an insurance of $700. From what can 
be learned it is evident the Are wm the work 
ef gome ineeediary. The barn wm a new

On? Canadian Silk Industry
Is prosperou* Considering A* short spare 
Of time that Ae Montreal factories have been 
established we have reason to congratulate 
them on the eneoere achieved. The great 
drawback Aey have to contend with is Ae 
low grade of goods desired. In nothing ia 
Ais more apparent Aan in the comparatively 
small article of sewing silks. The great de- 
manu in Canada aeems A be for a cheap 

.ate cheap Area.'read
intiyliy M ,a,nne and consequei 

■ If our ladies will but take Ae 
trouble to Mk for fielding, Paul A Go's QWB 
brand, and see that their name is on the end of 
stick spool, they will be sure of getting Ae 
fleet made. This ie Ae same thread’ that Aeir American house,-fielding B** * C?, 
have achieved se enviable a success with 
their satoa of it far exceeding any other make.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Annual Meeting of the Grand Division. 
. Jeu- 22.—The annual meeting of
IN Gra°d Division qf Ae Sons of Temper- 
rw ll W*1 i<M forenoqn iq the
City kail. A good attendance of members

Milton, opened Ae meeting in dna form, and
îlTrLït* 7cePtl0D °f credential and the 
initiation of a number of new delegate* he 
presented his annual addreM. f The Grand Scribe. M^Thomra Wahater,

£&** wk»h we
Krou^ î^ro

of new divisions above' teeortedV. V. 32 Number reported reansoitxted. at semi*»-nuai session......................... . 7
h uVber reported resuscitated as above...... a

eeived for the quarters ending June and Sep- 
Amber tost i— r
Number of divisions making ro- J<Ue-

N^^o2ftion®oF f°F
rers expelled for ” #

Number êf'mem here "in "divisions 
making returns..........................*Qg7 gjgi
Included in the above is Ae nnmber of 

members in Ae new and resuscitated divi- 
H9ÏH1. (tod ibpwi §n increase over Ae numÀi 
reported at the semi-annual session of ovei 
pne thousand members, or a totel increase 
for tfie twelve months of nearly 1,400 mem- 
**er*. I have no dopbt that when the return* 
are A fw Ae quarter ending December, a 
much larger increase will be show* Had 
the returns of several of our divisions been 
received, which from correspondence I have 
learned are in operation, I should have been 
-n ™w our present membership to be fully 8,000. »

The Grand Treasurer, Mr, David Millar, 
showed the Grand Division to be in » very 
prœperoo* condition financially.

TOAXCLSL state MENT.

Expended ever income...................... m
The following ia a summary of 

Assets,
ippliee (ef|KK^ “ " ™ icy 06

««.wee

12»

•etate............................ grôo m
tr—vooe due by divisioM...... lS «
Cash In hand andin bank.... 1,387 47

. Liabilities.
Bgtonce due subordinate divi-|laa*„,..,...... .

Aeaets over UabiUtiee.,,, $4,88184
The reporte were referred to the various 

çommitteM, and the Grand Division pro
ceeded to consider other bnsines*

county wakdens.

Anneal Bleetions by she County Pennell*
Baccx—John Pierson, reeve of Saugeen. 
Beast.—Alex. Kitchen.
Eloia.—A. J, Leith, Reeve of Duuwich. 
Essex.—O. G. Fox.
Gbit. —J ohn Cameron, reeve of Holland, 
Hastixus.—Dr. Falkoer, reeve of Stirling. 
HAlton.—W. McLeod, of Georgetown. 
Haldima.vd. — Owing to detention ty 

A»ins Ae Council did not meet until five 
o'clock, rod after taking two ballets ad
journed until to-day (Wednesday) 

KxNT.—Deyid GanghiU, reeve ef Heywfoh, 
Lasabk.—Ja* Douald, reeve ef Dalbootie. 
Leeds asp Gbestole,—T. Conley, Heave 

pf Kempt ville. '
Lincolk—James Hiacqtt, reeve of Ni- 

agar*

^"^-William Dawson, reeve 1#

Oxfobd.—John Peer*
Peel.—Wm. Porter.
Pbbscottasd Kussili___ John W. Higgin-

BOB.
Dougherty, reave Of Mil-

dmdrMW'_J' W,lteon, rwve a 

Silica*—David Dunn,
Victoria.-No election, owing A Ml teaiS« 

being blocked.
Wxlliwoto*,—A 8. Alla* of Clifford.
W kntwobth. —Tho* Lawry.
Yox*.—B, J, Pavis,

A spider, whose operations were recently 
Observed in Ae Isle of Wigh* dragged two 

, pr three toavre to the Aore, fretened them 
togeAer with a web, launched Ae eraft and 
saitod away over Ae pond, leaving it to dart 
and dive after flies and ether gam* returning 
with Aem to Ae raft

. ^JOA
for Coughs, sU forms of sore throat, bad breath, 
et*, used by ringers and pubUo speaker* Pre- 

by the Cbemiet erf the International Throat

• * -A' 'xX >> ^

W
N
m

INTERNATIONAL THROAT & LÜNC INSTITUTE

re^'o^.' ti„°nbe^t. aBn^teip^V
Physicians t ■ l sufferers can try the Spirometer 

free. Consul Lation free. If nnanie to call per- 
eonally and be examined, «rite for list of ques- 
tions and capj- of International News, punlisli- 
pd monthly. Address. 173 Church street, Toronto, or 18 Phillips’ square, Montreal. 86

N. S.
AUK. McDonald. Loro* N.a, Write* "1 

knew of nothing so useful ia lung diseas* hot* 
»s a palliative and cure. M Dt* WIaTAti’8 
UALSAM QF WILD PHBfUty.”

ALEX. P- FRASER, HopeweU. N.S., write* 
" I believe your remedy ( wistak’ a balsam
OF WILD CHKKBf) hM kept «ome ef m 
Children from the grove."

DAVID MORAY, Riverton. N, 8., save
WISTAR a BALSAM OF WIf.D CHBBWI 

haa givA me evegy satisfaction. I oonyder it k 
be an exoelleet remedy lor Cough* Gold* rod 
•u Lung Diaease.”

ANQUB FRASER. BMI* N.S., write* ”1 
would not be without WISTAB’S BALSAM 
OF WILD qpitBBV for five time» toe ooet,"

Burdock
BLOOD

FIFTH PAMlilBlT—Si!

The eeoond session of Ae | 
' of the Dommion of Canada 1 
with the usual formalities, 
favourable for a good tunw 
witness Ae ceremony, and t 
liament square during thl 
quite an animated one.

Inside the Senate the ga 
ed long before Ae hour of o| 
who were admitted by ticket 
the Chamber wm largely 
leged visitors. Immediatel j 
throne were seated tbe Supra 
while a considerable numb 
dress occupied seats providd 
Chamber.

Promptly at three o’clock 
the Governor-General arri| 
door of the Senate Chamberf 
Lord Melgnnd, Lieut. -Col. < 
rod tbe Governor-General'i | 
escort of a detachment of tij 
Dragoon Guards. The firm 
the battery at Nepean poin 
arrival of the viceregal par 
the Senate Chamber, wherel 
the Senate and a brilliant i 
waiting, the faithful Comn 
ed, when his Excellency deli
mg SPEECH FROM THE

Honourable Gentlemen of th 
Gentlemen of the House of \

In fulfilment of the 
mitted to me by her Majest] 
for the first time to your 
tance. It is a source of th^ 
satisfaction to" me that I 
called by her Majesty to al 
as her representative, I an 
part in the public aifair&^ol 
and as-'Ociate myself with yd 
ance of the honourable duti j 
about to approach.

I rejoice to learn that 
harvest has been less prl 
predecessors, and although! 
tions that the rapid expausij 
merce haa to some extent J 
over-trading, the general 
Dominion ia such as to 
gratulating yon on its pro

The marked success atti 
the International Fishery 
don must be very gratifyin 
I doubt not, been of great : 
to the world the wealth of| 
the extent of oar marine i 
sources.

The commission appoint 
for the purpose of consolid 
affecting the Dominionl 
their task with diligence, 
to lay before you for exan 
chapters of the proposed < 
remainder of the work will 
the whole of it revised 
year, so that the final rep 

^t your next session for yoj 
" The number of emigrant! 
the past season has been, ] 
greater than any previous ] 
that the better Canada is I 
is valued by those seek 
new world. Arrangement! 
diminish the cost of inh 
have reason to believe that| 
a steady increase of vain 
future.

During the reeesa ne 
sumed with British Colui| 
several matters upon whic 
for some time existed bet1 
xmments. One of my 

province last summer on 
wish a view to the adji 
questions in controversy, i 
happily been successful, 
toon be given to the i 
all occasions of depute 
moved, and most cordial 
lished between the Domii 
Governments. The papers I 
you, and your considérât 
sures enabling me to give < 
ment.

The rapid increase of 
North-west renders some i 
North-West Territories Al 
your attention will be 
tant matter.

The progress of the Ind 
and the North-West dnringl 
been on the whole satisfa 
eluded in the several India] 
for the most part bet 
their reserves, and a bill f j 
motion of their interests 1 
you, as well as a measur 
whole Dominion, for thepi^ 
]ng the more advanced 
to assume the responsibility 
ment.

The bill laid before you 1 
representation of the 
and the assimilation of ele 
toting in the several prov 
before the country for a ye 
will be reintroduced, and " 
your attention.

I would also urge upon j 
of providing for the reg 
labour and the protection < 
and his family. The measij 
session, with some amend 
before yen.

The rapid progress of th^ 
railway has been maint 
the past year. Of 
of the main line between Pi 
Moody, 1.738 miles are novj 
thus render practicable 
that great work within th| 
although the time within i 
company is bound to finish tl 
pire until 1891. My Gov 
it of the greatest importanc 
of the North-West and 
our trade that its compietid 
should be hastened, 
pany enabled to ol 
throughout by the sprin J 
this view, and in order tol 
in proenring sufficient capif 
by the disposal of its unsoil 
ernment agreed to receive a 
and securities sufficient to | 
3 per. cent, dividend 
on §65,000,000 of the sti 
ment was made m the belief] 
steadiness and increased i 
the market, A combinatij 
circumstances has prevent! 
these expectations, and thd 
been able to obtain the ] 
sale of lie stock. 1'i 
of preventing any delà 
object of the early j 
the railway demands y 
sidération. I am pleased*! 
that the operation of 
railway already opened 
gratifying evidence of 
commercial enterprise, i 

e to Canada.
The large increase 

traffic on the Intercolo 
that of any previo 
out involving any 
country, is a satisfactory 
tinned development of *1 
eastern and western por 
A provisional arrangement J 
ernment of Nova Scotia for j 
Pictou branch and the acqij 
ero Extension railway to t 

» will be submitted for your J 
Gentlemen of the House <

The accounts for the! 
laid before you. You wili 
penditure bas been consid 
receipt» larger than the eetj 
exceeding that of any p| 
revendes of the first hil 
year, notwithstanding the! 
of last season, have been 
reasonably expect the 
year will be fairly n 
mates for the ensuing ;


